Overview

Schlage pushbuttons are used to control the ingress or egress of a door. The 700 Series pushbuttons are easy to install.

Schlage 700 Series entry level pushbuttons are designed to meet commercial applications. Use with indoor swinging or sliding doors that are electrically or electronically locked. 700 Series entry level pushbuttons are available for single gang and narrow stile applications. The 709 model includes backlit buttons with “PUSH TO EXIT” or handicap symbol to meet ADA requirements.

Features and benefits

- Illuminated 2” square large button options or 5/8” and 7/8” round button options
- Optional dual LED status indicators in green and red
- For indoor use
- Momentary switch standard or factory orderable with maintained (alternate action) switch
- Handicapped symbol option
- Single gang or narrow style faceplate cover options
- Satin stainless steel finish
### 700 specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>701 Pushbutton</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact ratings</strong></td>
<td>3A @ 30VAC/UDC, momentary SPDT contacts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wire leads</strong></td>
<td>20 awg – 6” long</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>709 Pushbutton</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact ratings</strong></td>
<td>3A @ 30VAC/UDC, momentary SPDT contacts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wire leads</strong></td>
<td>20 awg – 8” long</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Input requirements with LED option**

| Voltage | 12/24 VDC |
| Current draw | 30 mA |
| Wire leads | 24 awg – 6” long |

**Input requirements with ILL option**

| Voltage | 12 VDC for 709 series only |
| Wire leads | 24 VDC for 701/709 series |

### Ordering information

- **701RD** - 7/8" Red mushroom button
- **701BK** - 7/8" Black mushroom button
- **701RD EX** - 7/8" Red button - engraved “PUSH TO EXIT”
- **701RD EX ILL** - 7/8" Red button – illuminated “PUSH TO EXIT”
- **709RD EX ILL** - 2" Red square – illuminated “PUSH TO EXIT”
- **709GR EX ILL** - 2" Green square – illuminated “PUSH TO EXIT”
- **709BLH ILL** - 2" Blue square – illuminated handicapped symbol

### Options

- **L2** - Two LEDs, red and green, dual voltage for status indication
- **AA** - Alternate action – maintained (701 series only)
- **NS** - Narrow stile plate (701 series only)
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**About Allegion**

Allegion (NYSE: ALLE) is a global pioneer in safety and security, with leading brands like CISA®, Interflex®, LCN®, Schlage®, SimonsVoss® and Von Duprin®. Focusing on security around the door and adjacent areas, Allegion produces a range of solutions for homes, businesses, schools and other institutions. Allegion is a $2 billion company, with products sold in almost 130 countries. For more, visit [www.allegion.com](http://www.allegion.com).
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